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I. 

I N T R O D U C T I O N 

Species of the sand weevil Cecyropa, occur on the foreshore 

all around the New Zealand coast, and extend for several miles 

inland in pastures of consolidated sand country. The adults 

vary widely in size and in the pattern of the mottled grey and 

brown cryptic colouration of the elytra and pronotum. Larvae 

of Cecyrona are external feeders on plant roots at depths of up 

to eighteen inches. .Ln the tfonawatu there are two species of 

0 ec,n"o~pa. V ~l ""- • a larger species (Q. ma-ri tima) confined to the '\L'l'l-

stablized sand dune area, and a smaller species (C. setige-ra) 

occurring in both the unstabilized dunes and in pastures of 

the consolidated sand country. 

The stimulus for the present study was provided by reports 

indicating that adults of Cecyrona (presumably .Q. seti,:rnra) had 

caused damage, sometiwes severe, to the seedling stages of 

crops grown in the L'ianawatu sanci co'lLD.try ( Graham and Honkins 

1965, Eay 1966). Consequently a study was initiated into the 

life history and ecology of Cecy-rona setig:era in :9astures of 

this area. The study initially took the form of a sampling 

"9rogramme designed to recover larvae from the field and was 

supported by breeding studies in the laboratory. However, 

due to difficulties associated with the recovery of larvae 

and adults in sufficient numbers, ano. the distance of the 

study area from the University, the emphasis of the study was 

swung to an investigation of t·wo previously undescribed nat-

ural enemies of Q. setigera. These were two entomogenous 
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fungi, host specific on the immature stages of the sand v1eevil 

C. setigera in pastures of the rJanavmtu sand country. 

Thus the areas of study can be defined as follows: 

PART 1. The .tlost. 

Aspects of the bionomics of Q. setigera and a considerat

ion of factors affecting spatial distribution. 

PART 2. The 1l1wo Entomoi:,~enous Fungi. 

(a) the mor9hdogy and taxonomy of two entomogenous 

f1Lngi (Hymenosti l be sn.) pathogenic to the immature stages of 

C. seti{'.::'era. 

(b) the tv10 fungi in artificial culture. 

( c) the inf,::;cti vity and etiology of the two fungi. 

--·----~-
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3. 

liiTiiCJDUG?IvN 

rn' -, P' ( 1::~7::; ')· . ~no cenus Lecv~ona ascoe . ~ / is an elognethous 

member of the Otiorrhynchinae, ons of 15 :3ub-fo.r:;ilies that 

co1::pri2.e the f :n.1ily Curculionidae. 

nev: Zealand and comprises l'J s~-;iecies one of ~::hic:0. vms described 

by 2ascoe, one by :::\harp and. the re::a i nine 16 by Hrom1 ( 18EJC-

There is sc&nt reference in the literature to snecies 

of G.Qcvropa apart from the oriQ;inal ciescrir>tionc:;. Hudson 

'10~~ 10~)0' rp~crA 'ori 
\ / j I ' / ~ j __, -L. V "-~ - - to Llecyropa and illustrates 

Cec-crroDa 7 ineifera Droun in the fon:1eJ:' 

recent rr::fe~cences 17ere tl10:,-;c:3 oy Somerfield (19G6) nho dealt 

l)rie.fly ~·_;ith the cl istribution of an adult Cecyrona in the 

22~nci dunes at :::?iha, 2.nd ~ho briefly described 

as:Jects of the biolog:y- of CecyTQ123 dir,cors J:~ro,Jn ,?_l1d pro-

vided a valuable key to the larvae of Q. d~scors and other 

it inc ,;;eevils. 

unkn. o ,_7n • _·cdults of :;ec:rcooa helve foliasc of onion 

::me\ radi::,h at ·- anc~anui, p,nc:i turni) seedline;s at Foxton (Uay 

crops at Falmerston North but as Cecyrona s02cies arG restrict-

ed -co cou~1try areas :=,hi::; ".?ae ·-1robabl7 roferrinfs to croT)S 

of lucerne at Himatangi, coa:::,t from 

P~lmerston North, shere Dale (pers. comm.) witne~sed severe 
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cia,Jage tc a crop of ssecllin~ce l~Jcerne probably c:7used b;y 

Cldlllt;:::; o:f Qec-v-ro-ga. 

ecies in the ,,'2.nawatu has 

caused so~c confusion. At the boginninc; of this study a 

co1~rehonsive series of adults of Cecy~oua t~ken from both 

dunes smc7 -pRsture ·,7a:::; sent to !Jr. G. Kuschel ( I' :C T D 
J,J • :.J • - • L\. • ' lson) 

identified the smaller species 

remarked thRt these ~ere urobably the only s~ecies of Cecyrona 

in tbi::: area .. S:1his study on the sr:1-·::-,.ller 1"1eevil vr.s thus 

carried out under the i~pression thnt the correct identificat-

ionTTas Q. diGcors. Larvae take·(t in past,__.1.re ,vere re ily 

identified and senarat from the other weevil s9ecies using 

L~ay · s d2scription and '.::_o~'l for C. cl i scor:3 and the mor()hology 

of larvae corresponded closely to that described and :fisured in 

Hov:\jver, r:,hortl~y before this thesis -..ras com})leted, 

Dr. Kusch8l informed th:; author that f ollo'. .. 'inc; a study of the 

concluded that he had T,1i.stal::enly eiltified the smaller 

~;~9ecieB that; c. discors ~as correctly identified as 

l-. sn·uigerq 3ro1u1. :furt;}J c:r ;,1e:nt;io11:1d ·thctt; C. 

seti r:e:;T'a occurred on both coe. 2.1 soutb. of Gisborne, 

C. <lir,cors north of (.'i'isbo::cne, 1•0:hile O. m:1ri t: n:ia :rias f 01Jnd 

ric;ht around the J:le17 !,ealanc, coasts. 

casts doubt ou i( ::::n:t;ity of the l:~.rvae descri .eel by J.Iay. 

Unfortuncd:;:Jl:T the ant:0.or has no 1-::no 0
• i. 

or correct identification, of tho 

obt~ine6 lrrrvae for ..Ln vier; of ths close 

sirr:il:•_rity of setL:era to thnse described as 



it is 9robable t~at either her s,eciuens 

1.-/er·e :Lr:i.cor:cec·t i,: enti~i an(:. •:rnrs actu2>.ll:y Q. ~.:,etir-1:era, 

or that la:cvae of 12,. >otj_:>era are moro;10lo:·icall7 very sim-

ilar to those of Q. disco~s. 

This chanter firstly sents data accu~ulat on the 

bionomics of CGc,rTona setio.;ei--·a and then c 

affectinc'.:; the ff•)atial distri1)ution of larva::; r;itllin sand 

coimtry Dastures. .t::Srief descri·oti ve note 2. are inclu15.cd to 

ex:Jand r:ay' s de:=jcription and. to )oint 01...rt cliff erence;:i betv:men 

larvae of~- set:L,~~e:r·a. :1.nd they OCClJ.r. 

The data in this chaDter are obtain fro~:i three sources: 

7 .L.. 

Hi :c1atar:u:ri Beach. 

a11.cL distribution. A full account of ti.le S3.iJl)linr; sites, 

sarrr9liD.g tecl1:nique anc1. extraction orocessos is co:;.1.t::1.in.2~<J in 

Apnenc.'i.ix 1. oriefly, the method consist of takirn:; a D.U:1.?1-

ber of four inch cores to a deDth of 14 inches. 'J1hess cores 

and l~~vas s~tracted fro the rs idue by a co ine,~ process 

of flotation an~ 6iffor2nti~l ~etting. Head ca,):::::ule · .. 'idths 

stereoscopic ~1crosco9e. 

Coll :ct ion o~c· s.dul ts in ths fisld. 

Adults ,;7er:3 ct fic1..1lt to c1 etect e.:non2;st ::mno_ and 0 ebris 

beca11se of their s~cll size ic colonrat;ion. 

collection ~ere a,·oDt 
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Carrots Tiere cut in half and rylaced on the 

c:1:>0i) of lucerne. Cc=:cyrona ',7ee,rL1s 

emerged after dus~ and clinb 0 d onto the carrots. 

after dus~, four or five weevils of setir:'era could gener-

ally be picked off e~ch carrot slice. 

(b) Dry :=d 2vinrc: in the s:'lnd dunes 

In the dune:::, ac7_uJ_ts of both setic;era and 

.Q. rn:=iri t:;_ congregate under the s~readinc leav2s of the 

flo:tTee<i 

C<J11.:3 erabl ers beneath so~thi ', ; . 
ler:o taken tr) a cle,)th of throe inches and 

incoroor,1-t these ')l:mt:::, ,:;ere sievc::c: through a 12 gau2;e 

sort; i,1 th3 1a:.,oratory. (Searching for adult TTeevils in 

the field proved too tin".!e con'. urning) • 

Breedin0: rnetbods in th(=: labora ;o-r·y. 

The ~ethods of this section are nresent in th:=: text. 

sub-

spberical, 0early-Tihite turnin~ grey as they ma s_nct ee~sily 

~gg dimensions Tiere as u.8 x 0.6 mm while 

da;ys in J·u_ne. 

Obsc:crvation:J on ec;gs of COI'lf'o~CJJ clos2ly 

width Das noted. 
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c"i.imensions O .f> r• 
l.. ;;;:!.. • mere n 78 = n 51 ., - ._f. .,t;.. \J • mm 

The distribut-

ion of egg len,'.;ths and. T::idths i:3 sho1;,n in 'fable 1. 

1l'requencv 5j stri but ion of errR: len,::th and T_·iiclth • 

.7idth Lenc:th 

Class ( rn:m) :i?re,;uency Class (rnm) }.t'requency 

C il''9 I\ 
j O •-,~l-+ V 0.692 l 

0. !J.62 3 0. 7lr~~ 5 ,, ·-7~ U.·+ :; 3 0 7'''' • L1•-i- 9 
0. L~·87 16 0.770 20 
,:; • 500 15 ,-) . 796 H3 
0.513 22 CJ. E320 13 
(). 

r ,-,r 
-;):::'.O 7 0. SL!~6 2 

0.538 3 C o7', ,.~_) f- 2 
o. 551 1 0.897 0 

those of Q. disco~s but narro~er. As Day gave no indication 

of size range it is difficult to assess th2 sicnificance of 

ation of 2 po9ul2tion difference ~ithin a 

r 1ect ::l r:1or·e tal difference betueen t~o cies., 

in C. ssti 7 era Das~ itnessed on one 

occarJion. 

chorion began :010vinc 0:,1 exnosure to the heat of tho 

scopelizht. 

·in0----c,_; 

the ~anrlibles ~gain~t interior u~por surface of the egf. 



tearing, l::J_:cva 

crectt 12 3.n irreg1.1lar rer1t; ;JJJ.c1 0sc2 :fr.•orn ·the ep;g. 

lr 

to 

;~
1 oz.-;_e of l1 :;chins~ in Cecvropa, corresponds to that of other 

Otl. oi-•r·.o· ,mci"l. rl 7 ~- ( 1[~ ,,~,,-~ n - -J-- .. J. ,,_ _u_rvae c•.n .:'.11HU8 __ ' l ()••"•) - ', ---:; ,,/ !_ • 

Tl1e feet of incubation t ture on the egg ~as not 

investi~ated but it can be not that for three ee1;c;s in nhich 

the date of laying was ,:,.cc11.rately \.no1.·m, hatching took :plo.ce 

at 11, 11, and 12 d~ys ~t t 

cTo cliff ,":)renc . could be f01..mc1 bet1::een 's dsr.::criJ:i-cion 

of larvae of _Q. dh,cors anc th? 11or::>hcHogy of Q. setir~ora. 

Accortin1ly her descriutive notes are ese:c1ted belmv. 

l!The larva has a •Je.1e ysllo1.7 h::;ad e.nd i:::~ li.0}2tl7 
sclsrotized on th0 lobes of the last throe seg-
r;12nts vine; it o. r,xldish tin:;e ;,1r:ikin.c:; detection 
extrenely ~ifficult in the light sand. It is 
cJ i?;'l~ir1:\ui~:;l1eci !J::l ltnusu2:.l t;y9e of se·tae on t,.n.ese 
sec~ents and by havinz a or four e~inleural 
setae instead of tb.e ,nore usua.l t170. " 

It '>7as fo1..md tr1at the •:10s t u c·.:fu i_ c},aT;:cete:cs for the SC;')ars:t-

fo11_r e le1J.ra.L ~::etae and ·th>:; -chic}:: blu.n.t-end 

last three se5ment . 

tion or cecyropa f~om all other ~oevil 

larvae en.count 

only one larva ~as reared throu fro[1 a.11 {?Jgg 

tor~/. follo~.'ing ::'.ccou.nt cies-

cribes the teclmique e;Jqloyed. 

-,;1 ,----, :,:) 
/ - -



on ~in3le larvae ~ere 

(Unless a hole ~as o the lRrvae could not obtain suffic-

ient ?Urchase to Jenetrate the carrot). er twenty four 

hours the larvae burroTied D1rthsr into the tissue of the 

carrot ,3.nci cm1.ld be l='ft · 11a1.,tend2d for five to six days . 

.f.i'ollo-r!ing this geriod larvae were c.lissected. from the carrot, 

measured and ren1aced in a fresh carrot disc. 'rhis method 

proved satisfacto for st~dies on the grouth of larvae but 

be;ca.11sc o:C l·:::.')01.i::c· in vol vsd the sortality on dissection, 

it ~as not suitnble for rearinr large nurbors of larvae in the 

l2borator::;r. 

Li .n 2colo.n·ic,:::.l c;tud;y it :Le cJ e::;:Lrable to have some ,·1ethod 

of Cet2~1inins the age of the insoct. 3uch an assessment is 

in head Cc~Dsu1e Ylidth that accor"Dcny each r:oult. t1,ere 

~as no infor~ntion on this asn0ct for any cies of Cec:r~, 

an :Lnvestiga .,ion -.'FJ.s und0rtc!~,:en to 6etermine the nm:1bor of 

inE,tc1.r13 in Cecyror::>a setir,:era. 

noint across the head capsule. 

a stcreoscoric ~icroscoJe ith an eyepiece scale ~nd all head 

ths ,3.re exp:re~;sed in aE, eyeciiece divisions (100 

CLl'<lS. :::: .56 mm). 
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,n ~f la~vaG colloct field 

fror:: soil cores 

in the labcr~tory, ~ere Deasurcd im~ediatcly after death. 

iJ~he freqlH'J·oc:/ d:i..strir)ution o:i: head cap:3ule ·.·0idths for L!-93 

larvae iG illnstr2.t 

lnstar 

one 
t·,70 
tl;ree 
four 
five 
six 

On ths basis of these 

into six classes 

as cor-re c_· ,ono.ing to six inctars. 

Cln.ss Interval 

11.0 to lA :,5 _/ e I,_ 

13.5 to 15.75 
16.0 to 7 0 7c_ 

-'"') . ./ 

19.0 to .75 
C23 .O to 26~75 
27.0 to 7 ?C: :J, .• ~.,) 

12.08 
14.57 
l 7. lL~ 
2C.88 
24.LJ-4 
;:;8. 69 

The c~ ivision into i11st0.rs it~ th::i.t 

took place in ths he2.cl ca·,-:,sule ;• idths of larvae rea2cd in the 

laoor.s ·~o:c;y. Larvae recovered alive from tho field uere 

ivers in the la'i:>or:icory until one ecdyE,is 

hacl to.1;:en 1)la.c2. 

capsule ~idths occurred. 

:3efore 
ecdvsis 

12 
12 
16 
16 
22 
22 

after 
ecd.ysis 

15 
15.5 
21 
20.5 
26 
25 

0.JiC::.-i.J.al head 

nefore .A.ft er 
ecdYsis ecdvsis 

25 28.5 
')5 c.. pupa~ 
26 28.5 
C.:8 yupa 
29 lYLlpa 
31 pupa 

In e~ch cass the increase in size of the head capsule was 

sufficient to elevate the larva from its ori~inal instar class 

to tho one im~~diately above. ln no inst~nce did the increase 

in ::::ize acco1;:;-;;.:myinc; an ecd:rsis ::.~levate 2. larva througl, more 

than one of the proposed in~tar classes. 
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th~ validity of the pro-

~;"t;r:tr clc1ss 

sule 1:iic"i ths of a l'Jrvo_ rearec;_ fror't an egg to an adult. 'l'he 

GCS r·as laid bet-:reen the 1st o.nd 5th of ;,_pril ancJ. hatched be-

ILft;er 

&is layed tho follo~in~ chanPOG in hBsd 

capsule. idths. 

17th April 
;2L!-th April 
lEt E:ay 
::th r•ray 

17th ::.7.ay-7th June 
1;:th Ju:n.e 

11.5 
11-!-. 0 
17.5 
22.0 
25.0 
pupated 

1st in~:.t;cir 
2nd in::-:.\tar 
3rd instar 
LJ-th instar 
5th inr:3tar 

the larv~~- '.;8.t3S•:,d. throuch five instar::; before ·:;uTJation and that 

ace classes nropossd a~ove. 

ara~ion of all re~vlts it is 

J_ar-vcts of ., ~- scrtir:(era t~et.1er> J_J_y six inst::i.rs in 

the field ., ..... ' . oe:r. ore -pup,.1.-cJ.on. Pv:oe.tion C': n 1101::ever, occur n.fter 

five t rs as evidenced by tho pupation of laboatory reared 

larvae but the le.rg:0; n1.F:,,,er of si:•.th insto.:,~· J.e.rvae Ghcountered 

in the field su::gests that such an occurrence is not the norm. 

J::e:nt from the v2ria~)ility in the head ca'>;:::1..1lc 

la~ping in the various instars. :over, it is sug~ested 

that the six instar classes uronosed above a~e ===··==· ~._=:;·'- suit-

populations of Q. seti~era as they occur in the field. 
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The only evidenc8 re ""' ' . (JJJ_r a\; i o :o. of 1.,-irve_l 

single larva reared from egg to 

adult in the luborctory. .1-i1 this cas•:; first four instars 

each but the de~elonmant of 

occurred. 

'!:hus larvc1l development in t11co ln.boratory in thi3 one example 

0 ,. un · ~d ~ • -n· ' ' r:=-6 ·1-0 7:"' 0 ~.,.·,. vC ·"" le ei,,-; -c vree«=s 3.'G J V :'.::'. - erG_t1,1-r·es occur 

in the :--soil only c'1uri tb.0 <:ucnnco<r r:>eriod, it is likely that 

larval devalonmcnt be so~e~hat slocrer in the field at 

<:., • 
c:,cqsis of tb.8 

that one or tno ~e before Duoation the fin&l 

instar larvae assu0eC 3Il ODaoue :hite nnneara0Jce 

, li:0:htly cornnressecl dors,,Ily ·Jnd ventrally. In the laboratory 

:f-?sd.in'·' during this neriod. 

of 2- ~eti~era could not be distinguishe& fro~ that of C. 

c:_i,·cors e..nd eccorc1ino;ly cler:;criptive no-tes 

:)resent ::d be2-017. 

n'11he DV_pe_, lL~G :10JJ .. 1t 1:reeviJ .. , i::,; ·:)ro~::,ortion-
&tely broad. It iR clothed ~ith fine, ratt1er 
long, uale bristl ~ .hich, on the terminal se3-
:nents, are longer than Jche horn-like n:=:,e1Jfocerci. 

condary uterothecae are ckin~ nnd thecae of 
the ~1andibular cusDs are inconsnicuous. In the 
tencral adult, th .. s~ ~eciduous cus~s are s~all 

strc•.i::=;ht u.nc~. the scar, result 
loss can be easily o·verlookecl. a 

are 

2.1::::o mention ;d t:r,a t ,,ff":>Ti::;io1:1 took 28days in October. ·1:he 

punc::.l ,'urr:, tion;:; o.f thrse indi ·Fidu:? ls o:f Oecvrona setic era vrnre 

found to be 13, 15, 16 days 7')0111 
{__ ..L • 

The periods of occurrence 



1.icat;e, '.7as 

e.::1Sily broken c.urin< sievinc:;. Only eic;ht pupae v1ere recovered 

from the 412 cores of sann-)1 ·•)ros;:::2,'JC,8. I>upae vTere observed 

in the field, houever, iurin~ sv~de se2rches and it was noted 

that IllE1bers T) durinc: e,,1-rl·;r :Jove ber to early December. 

Numbers then fell off until ~'larch \7he,n they ',".ere a2:ain °·:1ore 

frecueT,tly encountered numbers a:pr)arent: in 

Fu.T)8.e 1.'tere not founc:. fror,1 l'.Jay to late 

October. I·tj :must be enmhasized h2re tha~ these are subj ::ct-

ive observ.· 0 tions and consequently only a limited 1:,reir;ht can 

be :ilaced on 'choir :Jignificance • 

.8. 1.l:E-8 .ADULT 

c,rs of ths Ctiorrh:ynchinae are charaterized by 

d0ci~uou~ mandibular cusps that break off shortly after 

emerge~cs to leave an oval scar on each 'andible. In 

are 1 c;_nc~_ stroi,,·ht anci the scaT· resulting frm-:1 their loss 

is difficult to detect. 

dibular cus~s for Q. discors. 

In Cecyro·oa :3etin:-era the s.dult e can ~e distinguished 

conca ty of ,3 first and s,=::cond von-

senarated tubercules. 

ths ventrites are 

convex. 

1. Adult sNer~ence 

Al thouc;h ..-:-,_n o.d1.;.lt :::~11er32ncs \'Ta:~ not observc.::d. the follo~,7-

ing events ~sre noted. Hour days before ecergc~ce t~e 

scle:rotization of n:J.ndi bles 2.nd cus-ns, co1.mound eyes and 

·.1--v;enty 
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four hours before ernergenc·.: the scls,rotization had s·cread 

to othe2-" ·oarts of th,2: body 1,·;hich nov; a-ppeared lic.;ht brovm 

\ihila the uan6ibl3s, cusps tarsi -:·;ere a dark brovmish-

black c<dult 

\7as a golden brovm colour r:hich c;raclu.ally dar7;:ened over the 

nezt 10 days t,) th<; ,:1ottled g:r:ey, brorm ::rnd "i,lack colou::,:,at-

T~e 2nndibular cusps broke off 

on tbB first feed ~hich took ulace at seven days. 

2. Ovii)O; i tion 

(a) Obtainin~ e~~s i~ tbe la~oratory 

Van u,xlen (195 J ;3tr:ites that cenerally adelognathous 

neevils readily lay ecgs in 2 petri ::)h lined ni th 0.aTfl.T) 

filter paper, but Sd.· discors 

:,;·01J.l1;_ not c' e·:)o ::,it ?[';§S in such '~'- containe:r· until a s 1·:1all 

quantity of sancl 1 C nau. been sprinkled beneath the filter nauer. 

In thir::, study it r,':;_s foLmc'L that e.lthouc;h i.~,3.y' s method ·,7as 

satisfactory for unto two pairs of weevils, the confinement 

of 1wre than thie lllVilber to ~:i Dotri dL::,h inhibit 

ion. 

The most satisfactory 38tho& for obtaining lar~e numbers 

of eggs in the laboratory wa2 as follows. T'ilO inch'::: f:o of 

sieved (52 r,1esh) 

1 11 °l)OY r nnro-- ro-~- v/.1.") ~·1c· .·,o , U..11.C.c- . ,_ 1..al:'::-· ~'-• ·" .,. , c~L.L .. 20 females addea. 

Carrot nieces ~ere add as food an& the perforated lid renlaced 

Fresh carrot was added as nee:ed. After four weeks' incubat-

ion 2,t room t ,::ratur2s, th(J con ;;ents of the lvnch ·t)o:::: \'Jere 

sieved t rou~h 52 mesh gauze. ~ggs ant adults were 

vrashsd into a oetri dif:3h, reFovod ·:.md co1..mtecl using a stereo-

sconic 0icroscope. 



(b) Rate of ovinosition ~nd fecundity 

con6 i tion:::~. ln the l::iboi--c:ttory th: averq.~e ovioosition rate, 

as establi~:hed from br3ed e~c:;orirncmts aoove, va~.:iecl from 

one egg per female three days to one egg every ten days. 

resu_l ts fro~n D~ 

may b2 con2idera l~~er than normal. 

Tuo ~eeks after eJergence, two females roared in the lab-

or2tory from fie collect :)UD-'.lf:; ( colleGt 

hi coll ct 

, 3Cth :Jover1ber 

1967) uere paired Bith tv~ adult mEcles. 'l1he 

two nairs ~ere confined to two netri dishes l 

filter oaper r:ith :1. il)rinJ::18 of r=,2.n.d b0,1-ea<::;h. '1'11e tv}o c1JJ_-

the co~tents of tho tTTo 

-oetri did1es I- 5,·, '; on't,O a r:1esn 

fresh filter paper and sand ~ere added, adults re,laced and 

fresh carrot given as fooc_ ::;.u:;:)l;>l:y. Uopulation was first 

noted ten days after the a~dition of males (i.e. anproxiRately 

24 days after emergence). One fem3.le bec;an L:,.yin~.:- er;gs ai:; five 

,.-reeks :Jfter e:nergence and laid. the follouinc; nur::!Jcr of e;::;gs 

-ne.,ek 7 v (ber:·i·n'7 l0 llP' a·'- ·fif+-h··•~p; .• )· :, n () 11 6 Li 3 
\. , .. --'-0 I '.-:C• J.c O V -- -- V \','

1
;:;; v. ·~ • .. .. ' ( ' u' -,·' ' ,·' . ' LJ.' 2 • 

ZgGs were denositea sinsly a~on~st tho s~nd grains. Both 

7 ·· f" 7 "· •7 0 ·-0--- ~ ·"'11m-·u- i·n-~·-··,~ ... c·,·J-1·_ 011 i'n 1~1'n;-. l'o·:~,11 ,_,._rppl,,-_ 2:-ia.c.e anc1 : e:ma_e o.ieu J.J_· u c.1. .1. _ •, 1:: . - ·,:· _ _ _ v __ •::: v _ . - ---

e. 

the seventh wee~ s 12.id the f ollo".·:inr,; nu:::ber of esss \7ee!::J_y: 

J1 r; 7 r 
·:-' ( ' ' 0' 

!, 1, 2, u, 1, o, o, o. Tnis female died, ~lso 

The first 

e, 

' 1 '- p , .0..: r-u--.~ - 1· ·r1r1 1· c~ ·'- - -'-11 n L u_·,.1e1·· p-_r: 1,-___ ,oor"'tO.,_,-.-,y- ('.(Yil.t'1,·l· ·r. i· 0·11s' 
j LL ...... Gl_~ _I_ J..Q J_ 1--~b _ _:._, ... J._ ....... C'. l;(-::;: L,_;__('t L,' ,. --...,, ~·., -..A - ......,,_,, '--~ V 
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after feDale eEergence. T~is ~ea1c is follo~ed by a gradual 

d3clin.e. 

(c) Dc~th of Ovinosition. 

!)urines attempts to obtain ee~c;s in the laboratory an O·0D-

ort1.rnit:y \·ms takc:m to observe the d,s·r)th a·r; '.·.rhich fe!,10.les lcdd 

cont~iner with 2lidi~g glass 

10n deep). ,-_11he co·,"_Jv-ai·n_c,:r.~ ·,.'.'-~·°' ·0 1· 7 7 G'7 ·,·1· ·'-h d~m ~ d 5,..) ' ., _ __ , __ ~ .L -- u. ,: t.u__ ,:. }J San ? ,_ TJ8S11 

sieved, to a de0th of s uarrot n2.s supplied. as 

food r.,i th gauze . 

. en th,, contents of the conto.in.er F!erc: e}rn.:ni-o.ecl, tlE: to-o inch 

of' the ,-;oil had dried out in 2 ;;har;;ly d.'.::f:i.n(:/i layer, hu.t the 

re~ainder o~ the Th2 soil ~as rcooved in 

t;l1.roe r-a :;: r::esb. c:ieve. top i.21ch 

of soil cont,:,.inoc;_ t\70 og:3s anct 2L:. adults. At the one -1.:j"o 

three inch deDth there 0rrero eggs, ti:r.ro :fi]::s-G ins·ta.r J_.-::_r,le.,e 

a.~1el. seve::n adults '"jhil.e in the botto,...1 five inche thsr·c -:·ere no 

• s (1966) contention. that 

tJ1.eir eggs. 

(d) Ov-ioosition '.)erio::is in the field. 

Ovi~osition neriods in tho field ~ore assessed indiroctly 

by countin; st~r la~vae prssen~ at various 

ti@es of the year. Unfort1Jn2."i:; cue to '.:i. c11anr:se in ti12 extract-

invalid for assassins nrouortions 

of first in~tar larvae. In addition, f:i:J. 1n.·olee five, six and 



v0s only a crude 

est te of po?ulation co~1O tion over that neriod of the year. 

Rcsul ts are :::ires,,n.-teci in Table 2 belon .. ('I'able 1 Annei1dix 1 
/ ·- .'. 

presents total n stars rscovered 

2. 

five to eleven. 

5/4./67 6/5/67 17/r-:./6'7 / -.._,/ I 1 n 1,0 /67 
-~.,,,; .._,.1 ' ,·A/S/67 11!-/l j67 L!-/5/69 

s.5 s.6 s.7 s.8 s.9 s. lCj s.11 
1,· ccore,::: 16cor:::E; 16co~ccs cores 3r~cores 6CJcores 

25 3 0 0 50 17 

1rumbers of first instar larvae occurred in late 

t 

era~uro probably ]rovid 

f::,Oil 

This 

the stim:ulus for the 

arousal of 
0111,,os1ho" 

ultr" from their 0.·,int01"' quiescen.ce to r)c,zin ovi;)osit-

by the sm~llsr pro-

portion of fir8t instar larvae, an~ fro~ subjective observations 

it ir; ·::;ho1..1.c;ht thn.t it ·:ns ctl o 101 
.• during Jc.nuary to Tiarch when 

the c,oil na::; very etry. 

ovinosition app to increase a~ain, probably ~ue to the 

increusin~ rainfall of that ~eriod, tailec:_ off into 

. abr3ent or occureo. very inf~cequently in the ,Jonths 12,tc) June to 

;:,_ -oerioo. durine:; .. 

Grrt state. 

33 
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It rmst be em·ohasizs:i tn.::::·i:; thi:::i is an in<°.ir,:;ct r:1ethod of 

oviposition nsriods and G it is s:1.bj ect to the 

sJring neak of first instar larvae 

.i:10\7-

ever, since atults collect fra:0 the field durin~ 

be;::!;an lo.yin,; er:;c-;!::: after being ez·oos to the 1;7arm ter.'.rnerat-

ures of the laboratory, it i:::; -orobo.i)le th:~1.t at le':1.st -oart 01· 

or first inctnr larvae is due to a sprin~ 

oy·iposit 

3. 

It 17.::is f 01.J.nd tl:at 2.dults weJ:c, poly,;>hasou::::: in the la"!)-

concufiled the following foods in rough order 

br:=::J.rd 1 
, s·:)inach, rc1.cJish seedlin:::_;s, to:nato, lucorne seedlings, 

white clover ste11s 

mature lucerne leaves. ~Le DQin nreterenc anpeared to be 

one for succulenc rather than any one ~articul~r food plant. 

ryegrass were eaten only 

with rcluctanco. ul·:~s in fieJ..cl. ar,, fo1J.I1d clu:stc:;~c-ncl 

~n they are the only co~non 

ins,·cts, 

being most ~.ctive just after dusk (Van I11 



cupboar·d. Un oe:ing e:z:i)oscd to brir,·ht 1i3ht ho,::ever, the 

ori i 

lGavin~ only an occasiona inCi7idual on the 

on tho surr ce ~ere 3e~erally actively 

feeding on carrot. 

s0lves just beneath the surface of the snnd, usually beneath 

or o~ong tne 3nrea~ 8CLS. 

feed at; nif;_b.t;. noct::u~cnal h~3.bits of CocvroDs r;etiq;era 

~ere tho subject of a brief invest tion in th0 field on the 

11: th t.pril, 1')67. 

This investic~~ion consist 

in a l~corno crop over one ni;ht. 

/ ~ \ 
t.., ..L j 17 ca1·Tots were solit lon:7itudinally in half and 

lu.cerne Dlan.ts. 

n, 3r o~ weevils visible on the t curf~cos of th~ carrots 

ST78 s ~ith a n0t were l1J_cei"'ne 

cron at ?ach of the obscrv~Gion ~eriods. Different trnnsocts 

·oeriocl. ·_r 

and v!::::evils renovc,c. by hand sort in:; in the: laboratory. .i~ir 

t aratures ~ere record durinc_: th2 ni::::;ht. Dusk bcr;an 

fallin;::i; at 6 D.}J. 

a.t:; 5. J_5 c1. j!.. e .. nc1 it; '.78.s 7 1;:T 1 ·c at 6 . 15 a • m. 
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Results are sunmarized in ~able 3 below. 

one nir:r:ht 

Time Hos. on carrots Nos. froM sweeps Air te::c1p. 0 !{' 
..c • 

5pm. ?2 0 50 
6.15 38 7 Ll-9 
7 .., C: ._1_7 6 L\-L\. L~5 
8.30 0 79 L!-3 u 

9.30 12 58 L~~2 
lCJ. 30 22 59 L~l 
ll_;iOp~n.. 18 5LI- i!-0 
1 '.. 30aJl.l. 21: 36 39 
7 j, 5 - . ' 18 20 -;:;C) .,,,_, 
2.30 22 1;:) 38 
L;-. . 30 33 3 Li-1 
5.30 37 2 33 
5.L-~5 33 not taJ:::en ;;;LL _,,, 

6.15 11 0 3? ~-

6.45 2 not t·ken 31 
r) • OOctni. 1 0 31 r 

l1':c:·om a study of this table:: fro• observations during 

Firstly, 

decrease in soil te~nor~ ~he emer~ence vas refl ctod 

in the:: 1)uild ll_p o:.' ~1 e:rE3 011 The 

ueevils then climb 

'l'b.ic i[J 

er of Tieevils ta~en fro0 the swee9s 

of the lucarnc folia~e. 

• ora or less st tic until 12. a .• L~. -r.,7l1.e11 2~ :r1 

be£5~;.11 t;o rJ.eSC(:j11d,. 

Pinr~ll-,v -,1ith the s·ci:.~ulus of the brichtening s::y the adu:l_ts 



bu:r·ro,_red dcFTL1 into the s11rf.r1.ce sane:. or hid bene.:=:l l,;h flat,;rneds. 

lll).I1bers on carrots over 

the T)C;riocl L1 .• to 7 Ct.It!. The ·: en dron in t oro.t;·u.re 

fron ~.30 to 5.30 am. a~parently had little to do ~ith the 

re::;ule.tion oJ: ;••eevil .·J_ctivit;7 ,..;i21ce 

carrots id not dro~ a cciablo until the period 5 .L'.-5 

C~Ce3.Si.IlC. It is of intorest to noto that ¥j1ereas co~ulation 

broJ:::e their associa.t:;ion o.t th::: onset o:.f clm·.n, althouih one 

cou-ple ·.:as observ0cJ in copulo at 6.L;.5 cE1. 1::rhen tenp~~ratures 

~ere one degree belo~ freezing! 

:U'rorrr ss observations it is evident th~t tho DaJor 

}_Jei~iocl of ,c;_ctivi·cy for· ac~ults of Q.Q .. Q.7]:'o·oa :;cti:::ora occurs 

It is rosratable that, despite an assid-

uous search by torchli5ht, no adults TTere actually observed 

on ths folia~e o~ J.1J_ c crx1 e: 1J lc1n t; n . it is D08sible that 

to f ced on tl:c yo11JJ.r:::; lucerne shoo·cs but 

this is Cifficult to reconcilA ith the reluctancs of adults 

to f eec!- on either lucerne shoots or mature leo.veG in the 

le.f"JOr8.tor;:r, EJ.nd i·;:; shoulci. b,J noted tho.t r-:ore o bserv:1 l1ions 

haviour. 

r 
:J• ITa;:;ural enemiPs of Gecvrona seti~e~a. 

( ', a; 

(' ' '- D) 

(i) :s1..-mgi. 



the two 

tr~:rr:1e110 s·G j_ bl e ft111e;i scussed in Fart II of this thesis. 

~-eta:rrhiziuu ,:u1iso ,) 1 iae was o bs8rv::•_ on dca(; le.rvae in the 

(ii) tc)cles. The follo~in~ neEa~odes ~ere recovered 

fro1:1 field colL;ct 

Date 

3pecies of_ 1Te:;-ial;od2~i r2coveT·ed from dead la,.vae 

of C. seti~era and three other insects. 

:3o.IIlple 

8 i:th :· .. :err:1i·t£1j_c1 (:~ tr eoc11;lf::ct;a1J_3_ sp •. 
( -irrr.:r-, i 1,-:::. c•) \ U J_ J ~L,___ -✓ •J 

:,~~ L!--t }J. (l C ·[; • q 
,; 6th Neoaolectana sp. (females) 

ll 

rt 

If 

ll 

If 

9 
9 
0 
j 

9 
q 
/ 

9 
n 
'J 
11 

6th Juvenile Rhabditid~ 
6th Heoa~lectana sp. tKemales) 
L:-th 0uvcmil2 .'~Chabditid:tr. 
6th Ehabti tid ( f 01::ale )* -~ 
5JL,-h :'-7 loi· o-v,zsr1!:) ? J·u,,P·t1i 7 00* .Ll. ,;..;;. _ J.J. ,.,J"-;.Cl. • '• ~.,.\ __ _._ ___ ..__,, ,:::> _,,.,; 

""T""Ja""'r"'-'-rv'"'2'"'-_ _..;G-'\""-) ""c-·t"-'e-=7 ... ~l_t=-~-!7-"a ___ z __ e""':::i"'"-.. !"',_""a""'r=-.J,.c""l,.;;;i;;.;c""c."":i • r?.}~;.a l)cJ_ i ·t j_ c1 f' e Illct~ l e:; s- ~ 
LtJ.rva 
Larva 

Phlyctinus callosus. 
(~~A~2i1orr-h,9 ~-.. 1111s J e11-color12-. 

these T.c;ero orobably saproph;ytic unon host::; :::tlready dead. 

( c) 2uDaG. 

li) 

(d) Ji(J l1, l t; S • 

~i) 1:n11c~i. 1J.:L t S :Ll1. 

both etar,.hi zi ur;1 an iso oliaG Beauva--ria sp. 

(ii'i 
' / 

Of 41 adults coll-

011 ]0th Earch and 2rne~csenc::·, continued 



till 11 ).pril. eci~ens were sent to 

D.J.I.R. for identification 

coulc; onl:7 s1..1.gc;ost tl10.t they 

.::1.11.cl very r1eo.:r·, if not in fact, the 



F. SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE LARVAL POPULATION 

Both vertical and horizontal distributions of larvae were 

investigated during the course of the sampling series in pas

ture near Himatangi. 

1. Description of the Habitat. 

The map reference of the field sampling site is given in 

Appendix 1 together with the materials and methods employed in 

sampling and extraction of larvae. The sampling site was situ-

ated on a pasture-covered sand plain which was characterized by 

small undulations. The difference between the highest and low-

est elevation of these undulations was about four feet. In the 

winter of 1967 the water table rose to flood the low portions of 

the paddock for several days, but the sandy soils of the hummocks 

remained comparatively dry. 1/ 
The pasture cover varied with the elevation and the season. 

In the low elevations, subject to winter saturation, Yorkshire 

fog an.d cocksfoot predominated but at intermediate elevations this 

gave way to crested dogstail, ryegrass, su.bclover, some danthonia, 

and the flatweeds, catsear (§Y£ochoeris radicata) hawksbeard 

(Crepis capillaris) and hawkbit (Leontodon taraxicoides). 

1/ Where subsequent mentions are made of low elevations they 
refer to the lowest portions of the paddock that become 
very wet in winter; medium elevations are those approxi
mately two feet above the low elevations, while high 
elevations refer to the dry upper levels of hummocks 
approximately two feet above those of the intermediate 
levels. 



At the highest and driest elevations, the plant cover was 

predominately a mixture of moss, Danthonia, crested'dogstail, 

some ryegrass and a large number of flatweeds. Over the 

summer period the sandy soil dried out severely, particularly 

at the intermediate and upper levels where the flatweeds 

which possessed a very deep rooting system, were the only 

common green plants. 

The soils of the sampling site are classifea as Hokio 

strongly mottled sand (Cowie and Smith 1958) and are part of 

the Hokio - Waitarere association consisting of Hokio soils 

on the sand plains and Wai tarere sand in the dunes. (Cowie, 

Fitzgerald and Owens, 1967 ).Cowie and Smith describe the Hokio 

strongly mottled sand as a ttweakly gleyed soil developed on 

low rises on the sand plains of the younger dune complex. 

The water table is lower than Hokio sand and during summer 

there is insufficient soil moisture to maintain high quality 

pasture growth .. '' A typical profile of this soil is (after 

Cowie and Smith 1958): 

0 - 2 inches - black to very dark brown sand, very fri

able, weakly developed fine granular 

structure, boundary abrupt. 

5 - 10 inches 

brown to light brown sand, extremely friable, 

loose. 

light grey, loose, single-grained sand with 

abundant, distinct, medium yellowish-brown 

mottles. 
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10 inc~es and below - grey, compact sand with a few 

distinct dark red mottles. 

2. Changes in the soil environment over the year. 

Both soil moisture and soil temperature were measured 

over the year. Soil temperatures were taken at the surface 

and at three, and ten inch depths using an ordinary labora

tory mercury thermometer pushed several inches into the wall 

of a hole dug in the sand. Soil temperature changes at 

monthly intervals are presented in Table ~ • Soil moisture 

levels were measured at five depths:½, 3, 5, 10 and 14 inches. 

Samples for soil moisture determinations were taken with glass 

tubes (3 x fn) that were scraped against the wall of the hole 

at the required depth until they were full of sand. Moisture 

levels were assessed in the laboratory by measuring the weight 

loss of these samples after drying for 24 hours at 110°0. 

Soil moisture levels are expressed as a percentage loss of 

weight resulting from the water loss on drying. Soil ma:isture 

levels over t~n samples, taken at various times of the year and 

at each of the three elevations; low, medium and high, are 

presented in Table ~ • 

3. Vertical Distribution of Larvae in the Soil 

The vertical distribution of larvae in the soil was assessed 

from the combined results of the first ten samples. In each of 

the ten samples 16 cores were removed in five layers at depths of 

0 - 2, 2 - 4, 6 - 10, and 10 - 14 inches. These were sieved 

separately and results noted for individual depths. Table 7 

presents the combined results for the distribution of different 

larval instars over ten samples. 



TABLE. f:" 

Depth (inches) 

Months 0 
(1967) 

3 10 

January 28 °0. 22 "C. 21°0 .. 

February 24 22 22 

March 20 19 19 
April 18 17 16.5 
May 18 15 14 

June 11 9 9 
July 8 7 7 
!August 8 7 .. 5 8 

September 14 13 13 
October 17 15 14 
November 21 16 15 
December 33 21 20 



A 
B 
C 
D 
E 

A 
B 
C 
D 
E 

A 
B 
e 
D 
E 

TABLE h Moisture content(% loss in weight on drying) of Hokio. 
strongly mottled sand at low, medium and high·. elevations 
over ten sampling periods at five depths. 

Sample 1 Sample 2 S~le 3 
23/12/66 1571/67 6 2/67 

Low. Ivied. High Low. Med .. High Low. Med. High 
21 .. 1 2 .. 7 1.2 21.0 8.5 4.8 27.1 9.9 2.1 
9.7 1.5 1 .. 3 6.6 3.4 1.4 9.3 7.4 0.5 
7 .1 1.4 1.0 6.3 3.9 o.s 17.7 5.9 1.3 

11.7 2.5 0.9 14.6 3.6 3.3 19 .. 0 6.8 1 .. 9 
15.3 3 .. 2 0.9 13.0 10.3 2.8 17.0 12.5 3.,5 

Sam'3le 4 
2 3/67 

Sfile 5 
5 4/67 

S~le 6 
6 5/67 

Low. Med. High Low. Med. High Low. Med. High 
29.2 11.9 3.2 14 .. 3 6.4 3.,3 10.6 10.2 1.9 
24.6 2 .. 4 1 .. 1 7 .3 1.4 1.2 4.4 5.1 1.9 
11 .. 3 4.7 1 • 1 5 .. 7 1.7 o .. 8 4.0 4.7 1.8 
11.6 4.6 2.4 7.,7 2 .. 1 2 .. 6 4.2 4.2 1 .. 8 
14.4 5.8 3.7 9.6 5.0 2.9 4.9 4.1 2.5 

Sfile 7 
17 6/67 

Sample 8 
1678/67 

Sample 9 
24/10/67 

Low. Med. High Low .. Med. High Low .. Med. Hi~h 
19 .. 2 6.9 8 .1 25.6 18.4 7 .1 26.3 7.4 1. 
11.4 3.7 2 .C$ 20 .. 2 9 .. 2 1.7 14.5 5.5 1 .. 0 
5.2 6.3 2.1 8.9 8.9 2 .. 3 11.4 6.8 0.7 
5.6 4.2 3.5 7.3 6.8 6 .3 14.1 6.2 1.0 
7.8 4.5 3.5 10.7 8.1 7.,5 16.4 a.o 3.3 

Sfile 10 
4 4/68 

Low. Med. High 
A 27.6 6.2 2.3 
B 23.6 2.5 0.5 
C 14.2 2.7 o.6 
D 1.0 2 .. 2 0.9 
E. 8.3 4.1 1. 7 

Level - 0 to 2 II 

Level B - 2 to 4 11 

Level C - 4 to 6 II 

Level D - 0 :i;Q 10 II 
Level E - 10 to 14 11 
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TABLE 7 The distribution of larval instars at five successive 

depths. 

Depth Instars Total no. 
(inches) 1 2 3 4 5 6 of larvae. 

0 - 2 11 9 2 2 3 0 27 
2 - 4 1 3 11 to 13 2 40 
4 - 6 0 2 8 13 9 21 53 
6 - 10 0 0 1 2 13 7 23 

10 - 14 0 0 1 0 5 6 12 

Two features are evident from a study of this table. 
Firstly, most larvae are found in the two to six inch zone. 

Secondly, first instar larvae are found almost exclusively in 

the O ~ 2 inch level and there is a general trend for larvae 

to move downwards with increasing age. 

From an examination of the soil moisture and temperature 

characteristics of the various depths (Tables s~6) it can be 

seen that the four to six inch level, where most larvae occur, 

is characterized, at all periods tested, by generally having 

the lowest soil moisture level of axiy of the other depths 

from O - 10 inches. Larvae at this level would thus have 

the lea.st chance of dying from asphyxiation due to saturation 

of the soil with surface moisture from heavy rain or in the 

medium and high elevations from the rising water table of 

winter. Also soil temperatures in this region do not display 

the seasonal variability characteristic of the upper level, while 

plant roots occur commonly down to the ten inch depth. Also 

the soil is generally of a loose single grained structure at the 

4 - 6 inch depth permitting easy larval movement. 
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The restriction of first instar larvae to the upper soil 

horizon further supports the laboratory observations that fe

males actively seek out damp sand to deposit their eggs, since 

over all periods of the year the soil moisture content in the 

O - 2 inch zone is higher than that of all other levels down to 

ten inches. This is due to the high organic matter content 

of this horizon which retains a large amount of moisture. Thus 

in being laid in the upper horizon, the eggs stand the least 

chance of being subject to desiccation while in addition they 

are in a zone where there is a plentiful supply of roots and 

rootlets as a food source. The tendency for the final instar 

larvae to burrow deeper into the soil probably represents the 

fact that there is generally some moisture (from the water table) 

at this level over all periods of the year. Thus the immobile 

pupae would stand the least chance of being subject to dessication 

if they inhabited the lower levels. 

It is thus suggested that the general preference shown for 

this level is a reflection of the relatively stable soil environ

ment in this zone connected with adequate food supplies and a soil 

structure that permits easy larval movement to find new food 

sources or to avoid unfavourable conditions. 

4. Horizontal distribution of larvae in the field. 

The stimulus for this study of the major factors affecting 

the horizon~al distribution of larvae in the sand plain pas~ure 

was provided firstly by the realization that the small numbers of 

larvae collected in samples five, six and seven were inadequate 

to reflect larval population changes and secondly by Qn examina

tion of larval distribution characteristics.which revealed that 
/ 



larvae were exhibiting a clumped or contagious distribution. 
the 

Clumped distributions are ofAnegative binomial type where the 

intensity of clumping can be expressed in terms of the disper

sion parameter 'K' (Southwood, 1966). A usual value of K, 

indicating moderate clumping is two. Values above eight 

indicate a distribution approaching randomness while the 

smaller the value of K, the greater the amount of clumping. 

The K values of samples one to seven, as estimated by k =
-:a. 
X. 

s<--x 
were as follows (in order): 1.74, 0.36, 0.31, 0.71, 0.23, 0.54, 

6.,67 .. It was obvious that there was a considerable degree of 

clumping in the larval populations of C.setigera. Accordingly, 

in sample eight the number of cores was increased from 16 to 80 

to increase the numbers of larvae taken and as it had been noted 

that the larval population appeared to be at its greatest density 

in the higher elevations of the paddock, each of the 64 additional 

cores was subjectively scored for elevation; either low, medium 

or high, as defined earlier. The method of sampling for the 64 

additional cores is explained in Appendix 1, but briefly it con

sisted of taking a series of transects across the paddock along 

which samples were taken every 15 yards. 
'" s,,,,...p/e e.if t, 

The mean numbers of larvae per core~ taken at each of the 

three elevations, low, medium and high were (in order): o, 0.36, 

1 .. 32,. A single factor analysis of variance on the population 

density at three levels is presented below in Table f 

log x + 1 transformation was used. 

A 
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TABLE 1 Anal;2:sis of variance on the number of larvae at 

three elevations {Lo!?i X +- 1 transformation) 

Anallsis of Variance 

Source d.f. s. s .. M.S. F test 

Elevations 2 0.69 0 .. 345 7-97** 
Error 61 2.64 0.043 
Total b3 3.,33 

There was a highly significant difference (P<0 .. 01) between the 

larval population densittes at the three elevation categories. 

On a comparison of the means it was found that the population 

at the high elevation was significantly greater (P(0.05) than 

that at either the medium or the low elevations but that the 

density at the medium elevation was not significantly differ

ent from that at the low elevation. 

It is suggested that the complete absence of larvae in 

samples recovered from the low elevation was directly due to 

the effects of winter flooding as at the time of this sample 

the soil in this level was saturated and two weeks previously 

had been under several inches of water. SU.rvi val of larvae 

under such conditions is unlikely. High moisture contents 

also probably had a similar effect on the populations at the 

intermediate levels but it must be noted that there is the 

possibility that the lower larval density at this elevation 

could be an indirect reflection of the effect of water content 

on the distribution of preferred host plants. 



These observations on the preference of larvae for 

regions of higher elevation were further strengthened by 

samples nine and ten. In sample nine the mean larval densi

ties/core (in order of increasing elevations) were 0, 0.77 and 

2.19 while in sample ten the mean larval densities/core of the 

intermediate and higher elevations were 0.37, and 0.77. (In 

sample ten, cores were not taken from the low elevation beca

use of the previously demonstrated absence of larvae.) 

Although these results cast light on the gross distribu

tion characteristics of the larvae they did not satisfactorily 

explain the high degree of clumping exhibited. In samples 

one to ten, all cores had been scored for percentage plant 

cover. However on analysis this was found to be an inade-

quate method for assessing the preference of larvae for 

various plant species. No correlations were evident and 

'Whittaker and Fairbanks' Index of Association (Southwood/1966) 

failed to reveal any clear associations between larvae of 

C.setigera and any particular plant. However from observa

tional data it was noted that larvae and adults appeared to 

be grouped under the flatweeds~catsear, hawkbit and hawkfueard. 

Accordingly on the 15th of April samples were taken from a 

different sampling site (Appendix 1) 6½ miles inland from 

Himatangi beach. This site was chosen because from previous 

spade observations it was thought that larval populations were 

high in this particular paddock. 



The method of investigation involved taking 30 cores in 

which one edge of the four inch diameter soil corer was placed 

over the centre of a large flatweed or group of flatweeds and 

a core taken to a depth of 12 inches. The remaining 30 cores 

were taken in the same area but at sites which were at least 18 

inches distant from the nearest flatweed. A comparison of the 

numbers of larvae of C.setigera and other insects under flat

weeds and not under flatweeds is presented in Table ? below. 

TABLE Cf 

i 
Species Under flatweeds Not under flatweeds1 

No. No./core No. 

c. setigera 126 4 .. 2 29 

Graphognath us leucoloma 280 9.3 123 
Boheman 

Phlyctinus callosus 173 5.8 9 
Boheman 

Listroderes sp • 0 0 4 

Grassgrubs 17 0.56 6 

Phycocus lobatus Broun 122 4.07 21 
tadults) 

Desiantha maculata 11- 0.33 3 
Boheman 

(A complete list of Coleoptera recovered in all of 
the eleven samples is presented in Appendix 1B) 

No .. /core 

0.97 

4 .1 

0.3 

0 .13 

0.2 

0.7 

0.08 

From this table it is evident that larval populations of 

Cecyropa setigera display a marked clumping under flatweeds. ( It 

was also observed that the distribution of dead larvae infected 

with the Hymenostilbe fungi followed a very similar pattern of 

clumping.) 



The association of the larvae of CecyroEa setigera with flat

weeds illuminates the observation of an increase in the density of 

larvae at the higher elevations of the sand plain. It has been 

sh9Wll previously that larvae do not inhabit the lower elevations 

of the sand plain pasture. This is probably due to the saturated 

and sometimes flooded conditions over winter and early spring. 

Thus the larvae are confined to the medium and high elevations. 

However, these elevations dry out severely over summer and larvae 

and adults must find some source of food and moisture to survive. 

Flatweeds, the most common of which is catsear, provide these 

requirements. The extensive and deep root systems of these 

plants enable them to penetrate the sand to sufficient depths to 

reach the moisture. Thus larvae, in being clumped under these 

plants, are supplied not only with food in the form of roots but 

also with moisture absorbed through the roots from the water below. 

In addition, flatweeds supply shelter to adults of C.setigera 

which burrow into the sand beneath the spreading leaves, and from 

the laboratory observations, it is suggested that they also serve 

as a source of food for the adult. The close association of 

larvae with the flatweeds of the sand plain of pastures is thus 

the basis for the strong degree of clumping evident in the distri

bution of the larval pppulations of C.setigera. 



G. GENERAL DISCUSSION 
In habits and biology Cecyropa setigera has proved similar 

to other Otiorrhynchid weevils. From a comparison of the bio
logy of c. discors with that of C.setige~~ it is evident that 
the two weevils display a close similarity and that the correct 
identification of the larvae described by May could in fact be 
c.setigera .. 

The area of major interest in this study was found in the 
investigation of factors affecting the spatial distribution of 
Ceciropa setigera in pastures of the sand plain. The vertical 
and horizontal distributions charaateristic of the larval popu
lation of C.setigera can be regarded as a response to the 
dominating environmental influence of changing soil moisture 
levels at various times of the year. 

The vertical distribution of C.setigera in the soil reflects 
the varying capacities of different soil horizons to provide con
ditions most suitable for the survival of the different stages 
in the life cycle. The adults of C.setigera deposit their eggs 
in the top two inches of soil, a region in which moisture reten
tion is greater than at any other depth, because of the large 
quantities of raw organic matter present in this horizon. In 
view of the clumped distribution of both adults and law-ae and the 
necessity for an easily available food source for first instar 
larvae, it is probable that oviposition takes place beneath 
the flatweeds. After hatching the larvae exhibit a downward move
ment through the soil with increasing age, to the more stable but 
drier environment of the four to six inch zone. Both food and 
moisture are available from the deep and extensive root systems of 
the flatweeds. The greater proportion of final instar larvae at 

ent11rohW1e"" ta 11'1 

the deep levels probably represents a selection of this stable yet 
t\ 

moist zone for pupation. 

The clumpad.horizontal distribution of C.setigera is a re~l,i;,c.
tion of the changing soil moisture conditions of the sand plain~ 
which by winter saturation of the low lying areas and summer drought 
of the higher elevations, favour the close association of larvae 

with the deep rooted flatweeds. It is also evident that the dis
tribution of other soil inhabiting Coleoptera is similarly affected. 
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.As weevil species are the inost numerous of the injurious 

Coleoptera in pastures of the sand plains the d~nonstration of 

this association with pasture flatweeds is probably the most 

important single point discovered:. in the sam:9ling progranune. 

Large areas of the Manawatu sand country are characterized by 

open pastures containing large numbers of flatweeds. These 

pastures thus supply a multiplicity of suitable sites for the 

nwintenance of high weevil populations and as f'ermers generally 

select the poorer V;eed.y pastures for cropping the chances of' 

clamage to the seed.ling stagee of crops becomes corresponaingly 

high. The 8 seociation demonstrateci. thus opens the possibility 

of reducing ·weevil numbers in 1;astures by co11trolling the plant 

host.$ 'l'hi s contr·ol coulc'.i. bE- e:ffecteu by impr'oveo. pa st·u.re 

iTiflna gement t echni qu.es or by the ernployue1:i.t of' weed i cid.es end 

il1 beinz an inci.irect cultui·al 1.nethod would. c'1.b1Ln.ish the need 

f'or the 8.DD1ic2tion of' insscticides ,,,i th their 2tten6-ant 

I'PSid 1J.e ~;roblemso 




